DIRTY BURNER MOTOR?
DOES YOUR OVEN LOOK LIKE THIS? STOP NEGLECTING YOUR MONEY MAKER

WE CARRY ALL BURNER MOTORS
BAXTER • HOBART • REVENT • LUCKS • BAKERS AID • AND MORE

FME# 1P2815
Complete Burner Blower HSG400 6-1/4”

Blue Angel, Wayne Burner
Includes: Igniter, Ignition Module, Flame Sensor, Ignition Transformer, Blower Motor, and Gas Valve

$1,540.00

CALL US AT 626-358-1343
Food Makers Bakery Equipment
Irwindale (Los Angeles County), CA • www.FMBE.com
IT'S TIME TO REPLACE YOUR
BURNER/ BLOWER MOTORS

Food Makers Bakery Equipment
16019 Adelante Street
Irwindale, CA 91702
626-358-1343 | www.FMBE.com

FME# 5P1301 $290
Burner Blower Motor:
R4x4, BARO, DRO2G
1/50th HP, 3000 RPM
Lucks R444, Hobart DRO2G
Bakers Aid BARO

FME# 5P1453 $296
Burner Blower Motor:
BARO-1G-SL
Lucks Single Rack Oven
Bakers Aid Single Rack Oven

FME# 5P1347 $689
Burner Blower Motor:
M20G
Lucks Double Rack Oven

FME# 5P1316 $196
Blue Angel Burner Blower Motor:
1/7th HP 3459 RPM 120 Volt
Wayne Burners HSG 400
Baxter OV210G
Revent 624, 619, 1135G, 620

Blower Motor Burner:
R20 and R15G
Lucks Rack Ovens

FME# 5P1351 $280
Draft Inducer Motor:
Construction Model Before 8/1/05
BXA2G/HBA2G
Baxter & Hobart Rack Oven

FME# 5P1359 $395
Draft Inducer Motor:
Current Construction Standard
BXA2G/HBA2G
Baxter & Hobart Rack Oven

FME# 5P1289 $196
Burner Blower Motor:
OV210G
Baxter Rack Oven

jesse@fmbe.com • carlos@fmbe.com • kenny@fmbe.com • mercedes@fmbe.com